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There is still time to register for tonight’s special online
conversation about Canadian and American relations with Ukraine,
featuring Ukraine’s Ambassador to the USA, Oksana Markarova
and Ukraine’s Ambassador to Canada, Andriy Shevchenko.
Register on zoom at https://buff.ly/2QHsRh3
Register today
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On Wednesday-Thursday, June 16-17, the Center for USUkrainian Relations, the Ukrainian Congress Committee of
America, the Ukrainian National Information Service, and the
American Foreign Policy Council, in partnership with the
International Republican Institute, the National Democratic
Institute, and the Open World Program, will convene the ninth USUA Working Group Summit: Providing Ukraine with an Annual
Report Card. This online conference, to be held in (2) four-hour
segments spanning (2) consecutive days, will bring together key
government and non-government representatives from Ukraine,
Canada, the EU and the US to take measure of Ukraine's 20202021 progress/regress in six categories: "robust democratic
politics, mature market economics, ever greater energy security,
ever greater general security, viable social cohesion and an
established national identity."
At the conclusion, a final grade will be assessed based on the
contributions of over two dozen speakers (program to come). As
with last year’s virtual summit, the organizers will also poll the
registered attendees for their own grades, and compare them with
those of the expert speakers.
Register today!
As with previous summits, both days will also be livestreamed
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simultaneously
on both Facebook and YouTube. Last year’s
Past Issues
panels can be reviewed below:

UCCA President Visits Chicago
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Навіть
під час пандемії, українське культурне життя в Чикаго
Past Issues
кипить. Громадська організація Помаранчева Хвиля за
сприяння Відділу УККА Ілліной, вітала Президента
Українського Конґресового Комітету Америки на зустріч в
рамках щорічного "Свята Героїв", яке проводиться в кінці
травня. Крім виступу в Українському Національному Музеї,
Андрій Футей брав участь у віртуальній дискусії з головою
Відділу УККА Ілліной, Ігорем Дячуном, завдяки виконавчого
директора Асоціації Самопоміч Романа Яцковського.

Відійшов у вічність інж. Богдан Федорак
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It is with great sadness that UCCA learned of Bohdan Fedorak’s
passing on May 29th. He was an active member of organized
Ukrainian diaspora life since his days as a Plastun and as one of
the student founders of the Ukrainian Student Association of
Mykola Mikhnovsky (TUSM). For many years, pan Fedorak served
as THE voice of Ukrainian American relations with elected officials
in the United States, as UCCA’s point person for contact with
Congress. He was not only an active member of Standing
Committees on UCCA’s National Council, but president of UCCA’s
local chapter in Warren, MI, as well as president of the Ukrainian
Cultural Center in Warren, MI, and Vice President of the UkrainianAmerican Freedom Foundation. His work was so respected
worldwide that he was named to the Secretariat of the World
Congress of Free Ukrainians, and following Ukraine’s
independence, he was named Honorary Consul of Ukraine in
Michigan.
UCCA sends its sincerest condolences to the community he led,
his lifelong friends, and especially the entire Fedorak family.
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